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YAKIMACOUNTY BOOMSI
Notasa Speculative Proposition, but as a Solid, and Legitimate Agricultural

growth. And why? Because Yakima County has

Soil s Climate, Hap of Wain fai imgatioq, EenppHlcai Position, Case placets In Produce m Hi Directions.^
® ? ? ? ? ? ? Jlpe public is to pipd Out ? ? * « . , ?

That Yakima County has some other Be- That itis the Home of the Peach, Prune, That we grow Six Tons of to the
sources than Coyotes and Beal Estate Agents. Plum, Pear, Crape and Apple. Acre during the Season.

That the choicest Vegetables grown in That it is the Hop-growing section of the
Washington are raised here. State, producing 2000 Pounds to the Acre.

That a Crop Is never lost here by Pests. »d

That great Irrigation Companies are spend- That 40 Acres of our Volcanic Soil,
ing millions of dollars reclaiming our Arid well handled, willnet more money each year
Lands. than ISO Acres in the Middle West.

TillTIMcom IS Tfl-MT TOE BANNER gETiAL COITY Of 11 STATE!
the Home - Seeker^-

We say that you do not consult your own interests if, in examining the Northwest for a Location, you fail to inspect Fertile Yakima. You can
purchase tickets direct to North Yakima of any railroad ticket office in the United States, and on arriving the undersigned will take

pleasure in showing you a land of plenty, bubbling over with prosperity and success for all who will work to attain it.

Yours Truly,

FRED R. REED & CO.,
Lock-Box K. NORTH YAKIMA,WASHUSTQTOIir.

NO. 11.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
EB Office over Yakima National Bank, North
Yakima Will practice in all tba courts of tha
State aud,U. 8. lead offices.

1.1. aaavia I a. a. milsot.

REAVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
£B>WIU practice in all Coortaof the Territory,
special attention given to all U. 8. land office
builnaaa. North Yakima Wash.

BOWASO WHITSON. VBKO PABEBB

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.

in First National Bank Building.

8. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.
Praetleea in all Conrta in tha Territory. Es-
pecial attention to Collections.

Office np stain over Feebler A Ross', North
Yakima

JOHN G. BOYLE.

Attorney at Law.

Office Room No. S. Lowe Block, Second Floor.

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNBY- JLT - L.A.W.

Office over First National Bank. Special at-
tention given to Land Office business.

8. C. HENTON,

JUSTIOB or tivto PSAOB,
NOTARYPUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention given collections and Notary

work. OSes over Yakima National Bank.

G. J. HILL.
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given to dIerases of womenand children. Telephone No. ft.

Office over Yakima Xafl Bank; Residence on
Third afreet, bet Mend C.

O.M. GRAVES,

DENTIST.
Allweek In my line Irst-clasa. Local anesthet-
ics wed to extract teeth without pain. No
charge for examiaatfon.

gjHiarsover First Natlanal tout*.

WILSON A ARNOLD,

Civil Eiflmn uUtckUtcb.
Sumjw, ALicitm of Gownmnt Undi.

AUI Work OuuutMd
«KMA|klW.Mltar.

Yalima Artesian Veil Borini Co.
CONTRACTS BABE FOB BINKINU

4.rtesiau Wells.
H. B. BCUDDKR. Manager.

Office,LewU-Rngla Building. North Yakima.
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(Astana
Far Intents and Children.

Caatawia urewatoa Pl?etinm. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness
Thus the child la rendered healthy and its
rissp natural. Caatorla contains no
Morphias or otbar narcotic property.

u Oaatorta W) as well adapted to children that
Irecommend It as superior to any praacrnUoa
known to me.? If. A.Aacsaa, M. oT

111 Booth Oxford Be.. Brooklyn, M. V.
?l.wm OeatnHa In my practice, and And It

specially adapted to affection, ofch d m.?
AIARoßahTMox, M.D_

WTSdAvw, Kewtoc*.
*? From personal knowledge and ohaervathmIcan my that Caatorta lean excellent medicine

for ehthlran. noting a* a laxnt-w and ro tating
the past up bowels and general system very
eaaeCjlaßy methare have toto me of Maem

aallaot effect upon their children."
Da. O. C. Chwonn,

Tan OaxTAtra Cowan v, T7 Murray Street R. T.
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SOLD BY W. H. CHAPMAK. Sola
Asset. Korth YAkims. Wash.

Why Irishnsen Levs the Ureta.

The early Celt* worshiped the dawn
and the sunrise. It is more than proba-
ble, therefore, that their liking for the
color green, which we see in their flags,
sashes, etc., arose from a mistake among
those who had lost a thorough knowledge
of the Irish language. The sun, in Celtic,
is called by a word pronounced exactly
like our ?green,? and it is likely that the
Irish fondness for tbatcolor arose through
the striking similarity of the two words.
In the same way, when we talk about a
greenhouse, we think they are so called
because plants are kept green in them
during the winter; yet it is far more prob-
able that the word is derived from the
old Celtic word for son, because green-
houses are so built as to catch the rays
and heat of the son and store them for
future use.

Be Carries a Wallae.

?An amusing contretemps occurred the
other day in Old Orchard,? said a su-
burbanite to the St. Louis
man about town. ?A certain devoted
hubby remarked to his spouse on their
homeward way from a party:

? ?My dear, you didn?t seem to enjoy
yourself thia evening.? -

?Whereupon the lady explained that
one of those things of which Job had so
many was located upon her shapely
shoulders.?

? ?Ob, that?s nothing,? returned her
liege load; ?Call in Dr. and have it
lanced.?

? T don?t want Dr. ,? answered the
lady; ?he is an old flame, hot, hobby
dear, you might call in that young doc-

tor who passes our door with the little
aatchel every morning.?

?Well, the young man was called in
the next morning and solemnly conducted
into the lady?s bedchamber, where the
voluptuous shoulder and malignant boil
were duly exposed to view. He gased'st
the eruption long a%d abstractedly.

? ?What do you think of It? ? queried
bobby, growing anxious.

? *1 think it requires the sendees of a
physician,? was the reply.

? Why, aren't you a physician??
? ?No; I?m a piano toner.? ?

AEmllMd l.rUer \u25a0.lot.

Bed. John Bust in, William
Hill. Jerry (2) Hogbeo. Una
Hargreaves, John E. Parkinson, B. O.
Sexton, Edvard Ssarejr, Mias Jaaaia
Smith, B. Wright. Mias Annie

E. Loo don, Postmaster.

YAKIMA AND THE STATE.

Interesting Items ot Reis from Mima
and Its Snbnrbs.

\u25a0lts ?( Gossip, Facts, Fancies, Pcr-

ssnsls, an* a Hs4ge«l>seg« at
Paragraphs at Kvsrjr

Dsscrlptlaa.

Fred R. Reed made a business trip to
Tacoma this week.

Died, on the Wenas, Monday, March
28, the 8-year-old son of L. French.

Councilman Clarence Palmer, of Ellens-
burgh, boasts of a lu>s pound daughter.

Louis Carpenter has sold to A. L. Fix
ACo. one-half of block 9, Barker?s addi-
tion to Yakima City;consideration, |3IX).

Receiver Hare, of the land office, spent

Sunday in Ta«*oma. He was impressed
with the way the democrats were turn-
ing out.

The department has made an appro-
priation for clerk hire for the Yakima
land office, and Charles Hare has fallen
heir to the position.

John Golden has resigned the office of
conatable, and will accompany the geo-
logical survey party. A. L. Fix la actio*
conatable, and has been recommended
for the appointment.

A correspondent of the Edensborgh
Hrgitier thinks that the normal school of
that place is being run on apolitical basis
as an asylum to harbor and give employ*
merit for republicans only.

The R. Stroback Irrigation Canal com-
pany has been incorporated with a capi-
talization of $3,01)0. The object is to take
water from the Schsnuo ditch and carry
it onto school section 8d south of this
city.

Attorney Carey, of El lens burgh will
hereafter hare charge of the Northern
Pacific?s legal business in this city. He
say he anticipates considerable litigation
that will require him to be here more
than half of the time.

The citizens of Chelan are building a
dam across the Chelan river, so as to se-
cure a navigable low-water depth and ad-
mit of steamers reaching that point from

the lake. The darning of the river, it Is
sold, will raise the entire body of the lake
six or seven feet. The lake i« ttJ miles
|loag and from one to time mites inwidth.

County Assessor E. A. Shannafelt, with
two deputies, started on the work of enu-
meration Tuesday. In addition to msk-
ing the assessment and collecting the
poll tax?no have ynor two dollar* ready
?the census has to be taken and World?s
fair statistics gathered. Mr. Hhannafelt
requests that heads of families be pre-
pared with statist lea regarding the num-
ber of acres they had under irrigation
the year 1801; also for the present year;
the acres of products, whether grain,
hops, wool, small and large fruits, vege-

tables. etc., and the value of the crop as
near as can be estimated. In this huge
task that the assessor has before him the
people can and should aid him in every
way in their power, for these statistics, if
full and complete, will be of incalculable
value.

The mistress of a gambler named Ed
Leighton either committed suicide or was
murdered by her paramour on Thursday
of last week at Spokane. Leighton claims
that she was Jealous and shot herself in
his presence. After the tragedy lie was
found clinging to some logs in the Spo-
kane river, and said that he had Jumped

from the bridge and tried to drown him-
self. The deceased was formerly the
wife of the cashier of the London and San
Francisco bank of San Francisco, and
moved in the best circles of that city.
The charge of murder against Leighton
willprobably be dismissed.

The explosion in the Roslyn coal mine,
which Tux Herald chronicled last week,
occurred as follows: Henry Gregory, a
negro driver, entered the slope with a
safety lamp in bis hand, but an exposed
one in his hat. A frightful explosion
followed Ids entrance into the chamber,

and he was Instantly killed, almost every

bone in his body being crushed by the
concussion. Peter Hartman and Edward
Dunston, white miners, who were cHhng-
ing their clothing near the entrance, were
badly injured. The mole Hartman was
driving has not been found.

George J. Miller,a cattleman, shot and
killed Frank Kraus, proprietor of the
Oakesdale saloon, last week. It was an-
other case of the ever ready revolver, and
the only provocation was that Kraus re-
fused to pay (or a beef that Millerhad de-
livered, and ordered him to take it away
as it had not been properly dressed.

The past winter has been a very favor-
able one for stock interests in eastern
Washington. The sheep men have sel-
dom had such a favorable season, and the
loss of cattle and horses was kept down
to (he minimum.

Princess Angelins of Settle has turned
prophetess. She says the world will
come to an end in June, and that the
important intelligence was communi-
cated to her by the spirit of the great Wah
Kee Wee Kum, who was long ago a pow-
erful and influential medicine man of
her tribe.

That Spokane has a very energetic,
pushing lot of people was again evidenced
last week when James N. Glover, presi-
dent of the First National bank of that
city, was granted a divorce from his wife
and the next day crossed tbs Idaho Hoe
aod waa again married and started on a
wadding trip through the eaet.

The saloonkeepers of Pnysllnp have
made the following proposition to the
mayor: That if tho coondl will retom
the money for the onexpired terms of
their licensee, they willclose all bat throe
saloons in town. The question was
brought op at ths Mnrphv temperance
meeting and discussed, and on motion
waa laid over until next Sunday. Public
sentiment ia against the proposition.

Samples of the Ellensbnrgh firs brick
have been submitted to the contractors
having tho work of lining tho Stampede
tunnel, and should they prove satisfac-
tory the Ellensburgh manufacturers ex-
pect to get an order for 17,000 brick, the
number required to complete tho work.
The brick now being laid srs procured in
Japan, and if our sister city gets tho con-
tract a large plant willat ones be secured
to admit of the speedy filling of the order.

At O?Brien, on the Northern Pacific
road twelve miles from Seattle, late inthe
evening of March 17, durioj a barroom
row, Mike Crow ley, a barkeeper, shot and
instantly killed Bichard Horn. Crowley
then put the piato) to hia own head and
fired three ahota. The laat ahot waa fatal.
Crowley waa a single man 40 yean old.
Horn waa aged 34. He leavea a wife and
four small children. There waa no an*
mity between the men. The traced?
was the result of over indulgence in
liquor.

The Ellenaburgh Register has entered
upon a crusade against Landlord Steiner
of the Hotel Horton. It gives him credit
for mo nlnga clean hopes of entertainment,
and with setting a good UMe, bnt objects
to his crith-iama of the town and the peo-
ple. While Tub Uuuld Is not posted
on the two faces of the controversy, It
might be well for the Register to take the
mote from Its own eye, lor in piscine its
strictures on a citisen and Ms plans of
basineaa Itis doing just what Hdisapproves
of in Mr. Stsinsr.

Un umn kecakiiio im

The Theory that Lice Are Ratchet
la the Ureaat Kaackei oat?The

Tahlata Acreage lacreaelag.

Hr.Barrett, of Pnyallup, who recently
purchased 160 acres ofland on the Moxro
of W. F. Jonas, Is potting oat 20 acres to
hops. G. W. Roberts, one of the school
land purchasers, is also putting out five
aitres to bops. This makes a total o1
1,047 acrea of new land that have been
dedicated to this industry so far as re-
ported this year.

? e ?

Prof. Riley, of Washington D. 0.,
knocks inths head the new theory that
hop lie# are found inthe ground. In a
letter dated March 10 to 0. A. Tooneeon,
secretary of the state board of hortientors
he soya: ?A careful examination of tha
earth in the tin box abowa no trace of
the bop-loose. The insects mistaken for
this species srs quits different, sod b*
long to ths genus Tychea.

I cannot give any batter advice in
reference to tha treatment of this hop
loose than that which I have already pub-
lished. If some systematic effort is o.ade
to destroy the earlier generations on plum
trees, both wild and cultivated in tho
district, that ia one of tho beat ways of
preventing injury, and I cannot advise
any batter preventative meaadre. II the
destruction of tho early geoeratiooa on
plnm trees have not been attempted,then
spraying of the bop yards in the very be-
ginning is the only way to avoid later
trouble and disaster.?

???

There seems to bo very little activity in
the hop market Judging from tho reports
published In the various trade papers.
The market shows the same general feat-
ores that have characterised it for the
pest month. Bosioeas is on a small ecale,
receipts are not excess! rs and absence of
any press ore to sail has an Important

bearing In sustaining prices. Dealers
can not replace their stocks for less money
and oonsaquenfly see no reason tor orgiog
sales. Brewers srs baying astbohr wonts
occur end show no disposition to antici-
pate fatare nerds. In New York prices
srs quoted at *>ft *B. Speculative deal-
ings in futures hove bean vary light of
late. If thorn has bean any changes
whatever It has been in tbs way of a
shads of weakness although no reason
can be assigned for this. Tbs Ktntuh
Obtener ofMartb 10th says ?trade in
English hops shows little improvement,
the Impending coal strike and the con-
tinued winter weather operation spainst
revival,? while advices from Nuremberg
sre that thejimje of the market Is very


